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BAKING

If Cakes of all kinds for allpeople ]I
II are best made with Royal l|
/I SPECIALLY FINE k

LOCAL DiiJ'AU'l MENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which yoi »oil j

tike to nee in this departmental UH know by pot- j
lal card, letter or personally.

Miss Myrtle Kautz is visiting friends j
in Buffalo.

Miss Alice Teater, ofSizer Run, was j
a pleasant PRESS office visitor last Fri- I
day.

Miss Mary McCormick of this place, j
was guest of friends and relatives at j
St. Marys, last Sunday.

Miss Clare Younge, of this place, j
went to St. Marys last Saturday after- j
noon and spent Sunday guest at the j
home of her parents.

Mrs. E. E. Randolph departed for i
Kingston, N. Y., last Sunday, where I
B'ne will spend a few weeks, guest at j
the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, of'
Buff do, are spending t.he week in I£tn- '
porium, guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wertz, on Third Street.

C. E. Crnndell, teller at the First Na-
tional Bank, went to Williamsport last
Saturday on the noon flyer and spent
Sunday in that place visiting relatives.

Masters George and Arthur Warner
of this place, went to Sterling Run last \u25a0
Friday afternoon and spent a short j
time with friends. They returnid
home mi Saturday.

Prothonotary Wm. J. Leavitt is
spending the week on First Fork,
guest of Frank Miller and his crew of
mighty hunters. We expect, sure, to i
live on venison upon his return.

Andrew Robinson has returned from }
Watsontown, Pa., where he visited his
sister and husband for a few days.
"Andy" thinks Emporium is good
enough for him.

Miss Murill Beattie entertained the
Girls Sewing Club at her home, last
Thursday evening, Nov. 17. Refresh- 1
nieuta were served. Those present ;
were the Misses Mabel Morrison, \
Louisa Welsh. Annie Edwards, Mary j
Burns and Ethel Lloyd.

Rev. Father T. B. Downey, Rector
of Hi. Mark's Roman Catholic Church,
went to Ridgwav last Sunday after
noon and assisted in Forty Hours De-
votion in St. Leo's Church at that
place, having preached the sermon last !
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Farrell, who
have been spendiug a short lime in
town, returned to their home at Pitts-
burg hint Saturday. Mrs. George
lo.iton, of this plu-e, accompanied
them to their home, and is being enter-
tained as their guest for a few days.

Henry Jeager, who conducted a
hurnesM shop at this place for several
years, has sold out his ertire at<s<k
and has gone to at Marys, where he
will locate for the winter, lie has not
decided upon his future home. Mr
Jaeger ia a quiet and industrious citl
sen and we are aorry to looee him from
our town, lie will read the PHl>*
each week.

Fulton Hutchison, who haa recent-
ly been employed as druggist In the
(lid Reliable Drug Store and who was
compelled to return to Ida home al
Philadelphia a short time ago owing
to ill health, returned to Emporium
laat Hunday afternoon to reeume his
poMitloo. Mr. Itutchinaon wan taken
suddenly ill duriug the evening and
returned to hia home on the iilvht
train.

Ituaacll Kvana, ol Sheffield, formerly
ol thia place, arrived in town laal Hun
day and IN ?pending the week here
guest at the home ofliia grand-mother,
Mre lliram Fvana and family,

Mr*. William Garrity .out daughter,
MINE Anna, of HUIIMIO, formerly of KM

porium, wain this place laal Sunday
They wore en route for Ht. Mary a

Mr. and Mra (I. W Huntley ol Kin
porium wufr guneta at the New 11y> e

i »at night. It dg**) Rts ofd
John M< Fadden of I iHeron, Irsna

H. C. Olmsted, of Bradford, was a
business caller at this place the last of
the week.

Ben G. Erskine was a business caller
at St. Marys between trains on Tues-
day evening.

H. C. Olmsted spent Sunday at
Coudersport, guest ofhis brother, the
Hon. A. G. Olmsted and family.

J. Warner Jndd spent a short time
at Olean, N. Y., last Saturday, return-
ing home on the evening train.

Fred Eebhart, of Port Allegany,
spent a short time in Emporium the
first of the week, transacting business.

Dudley Colo, of Curwenaville, Pa.,
was a business caller at this place, the
First <>f the week and was guest of
relatives.

Joseph Wortman went to St. Marys
last Saturday afternoon and spent
Sunday, guest at the home of his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davison, of Ridg-
way, spent a short time in town re-
newing old acquaintances, last Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Margaret (Javey, who is attend-
ing St. Elizabeth's College, at Alle-
gheny, N. Y., i; spending the week at
her home, at l his place.

Mrs. W. E. Devling, of Sterling Run,
was a busines caller at this place on
Tuesday and was guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Asa Murray.

W. S. Clark, of East Emporium,
departed for Cumberland, Md., on
Tuesday evening, to spend Thanks- |
giving, guest of his parents.

Frank Housler, who is attending I
the Commercial College at Williams-
port. arrived in town on Tuesday after-
noon to spend Thanksgiving under the j
parental roof

Albert J. Johnson, who is employed j
on the construction crew at the June- I
tion. was a busint 88 caller at the PKKSB j
office on Thursday evening.

MM P. V. Daley, of Dußois, is
sj»en<li!ig a short time in town, guest at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
Owen Nangle and family, East Alle-
gany A\e. Mrs. Daley made the JPKKSS ofileH a social aim business call, \
Tuesday afternoon.

"The Bowery Detective."
Will be seen in this city one night,

on Tuesday, Nov. 29, at the Emporium
Opera Douse and it is always a plea-
HUT" to announce the coming ofau at-
tri '.n of merit. And it may not be
annus to say that Ihe story present is
not 112 ti.\u25a0* u-«i il Detective novel style,
bu' ? ? fu I of heart interests, unfurling
a ?ry pretty love story, while rich
w v holetome comedy running
t' . iikI' the play, by three of the char-
acters which keep their audience in
\iji> bent nt humor throughout the ac-
tion of I lie play.

The plot of the plnv is hinged on
the wily and unscrupulous bank Presi-
dent in Id* elf >rts to ruin the life of an
iioiiKst and worthy bank caidiler by
placing trumped up charges of ecu he*,
sltmtni I'iraiiist this cashier, who is'
I need toll.*! the count ry, and through |
lbe t li.rts of a w»ll knowu govern- j
t lent alt nth known at "The Bowery '
|le e" |ve," t |i«- <i,olarilly plot in uii- '
ra veiled aud the ci ime tanteuid on the j
ri'.'ht oiitH.

I'lie man igeim nt liaH taken gr< ut
paiim in casting the play to give the!
M.iiue u olriiiiK in'arprelallon, each «.it» |
i orii. slnjs their character for their Jindividual worlli, which tiiakes It mii '
ereell. nl production, ei| itl>l> acted.

M<at» aie now on mi le at the uaual
place and no advance in the regular I
t<r.iv> will be made.

EARNING
Allperaon*are liereby forbidden fron '

tmspaaaing upon the propert) of thia
Company without a permit Irom thia
office, or tha Manager at the works

KKVA-RONM POWOMM MM. Co.
Km|>ortam, Pa., August Ist IWM

Lost.
Home drawing paper, drawing *«t of

t? >ol» and a roll of burlap, lielweeo
Maple street and P It. It freight i
bouse. A reward will he paid by re-
turning same to pM»MI office.

* **

I atsat Popular Musk
Mlas May Gould, teacher of piano

fori has received a full line of the lai'
ml ihil mint popular »h*et MiUale, All
tne popular aire. Popular *t»d ilaea
!«?) muel«. Prices reasonable,

41-11

Democrats Who Will Run Things.
Presuming that in the Democratic

Congress the chairmanships of com-
mittees will be awarded by the Speak-
er, who is expected to be ChampClark,
ofMissouri, in the usual way?that of
seniority in party service?it is easy to
name those who will run the affairs of
Congress, says Philadelphia Inquirer.

The great Committee on Ways and
Means, now headed by Payne of New
York, will pass into the hands of Un-
derwood, of Alabama. In case Clark
should not be given the Speakership,
he would take over the Ways and
Means Committee, since he is the rank-
ing Democratic member of that com-

mittee now. Either the gentleman
from Florida or the gentleman from
Missouri would command the forces
engaged in revising the tariff law.
Clark is a disciple of Bryan. .Mr. Un-
derwood believes in "a tariff for
revenue only. That is a pleasant out-
look for wage earners dependent upon
a protective tariff for steady employ-
ment, isn't it?

Next in importance comes the Com-
mittee on Appropriations, which will
pass out of l.ands ofTawney, of Minn.
Fitzgerald, of New York, is entitled to

the chairmanship, but there is no love
lost between Fitzgerald and Clark, tor
the New Yorker bolted the leadership
of the Missouran in the contest over

the House rules and dealt with the
Cannon following, therefore the ap-
pointment of Burleson, of Texas, as

chairman ot this committee may be
looked for.

Arsene P. Pujo, a Democrat of Louis-
iana, is the logical successor of Mr.
Vreeland, of New York, as head of the
Committee on Banking and Currency.

As chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs we shall have Flood of
Virginia, in place of Foster, of Ver-
mont.

Questions concerning immigration
and immigration laws will be turn-
ed over to Burnett, of Alabama, as

chairman of the Immigration Commit-
tee, instead of to Howell, of New
Jersey.

Old soldiers and those interested in
the pension laws will have to look to
Richardson, of Alabama, and not to
Loach ns:a£er, of New Jersey.

Mr. Mann, of Illinois, lias been handl-
ing matters relating to interstate and
foreign commerce. Adamson, of
Georgia, is the ranking Democrat on

tha committee.
The Committee on the Judiciary will

be given to Clayton, of Alabama, and
Parker, of New Jersey, will be retired.

There will be little chance for the
buildiDg up of the American Merchant
Marine under the Democratic House.
Greene, of Massachusetts, present
chairman of the Commitee on Merchant
Marine, retires for Clark, of Florida.
The Democratic policy will be free
ships, if it carries out any policy what
ever.

What will be the ideas of the Demo-
cratic House concerning the develop-
ment ofrivers and harbors can only be
conjectured. There is a special commit-
tee on the improvements of the Missis-
sippi, the Chairmanship of which will
goto an Arkansas Democrat It is
presumed that the Mississippi will be
well cured for, but whai cf the inter-
ests of the Delaware? The Delaware
and harbor and river developments
generally are under the control of the
important Committee on Rivers and
Harbors, and the chairmanship will
pass from Alexander, of New York, to
Sparkman, of Florida.

The navy will be at the mercy of a
Tennessee Democrat, Mr. Padgett;
Postoffice affairs, ofMoon, of Tennes-
see; public lands, of Robinson, of Ar-
kansas. while the Agricultural Com-
mittee will goto John Lamb, of Vir-
ginia.

Such is the havoc that Republicans
have wrought, for only by Republican
votes have the Democratic victories
been made possible. All of tha com-
mittees which have to do with the
great interests of the United States?-
rivers and harbors, banking and cur-
rency, appropriations, naval affairs,
foreign aff lirs,postotflfes.the consider-
ation of the tariff and of the supply
bills, immigration, public lands?all of
these pass out of the lands of eastern
and western chairman, and the South
comes inio full control.

There will be time lor cool second
thought before the Presiddntial elec-
tion of IHI2.

The Churches.
KMMANUEI.CHURCH.

Rev. M. L. Tatk, Rector.
Strangers are always welcome at

Hmmanuel Church.
The following service will be held at

Emmanuel Church next Sunday?the
tlrst Sunday in Advent.

There will be an early celebration of
the Holy Communion at h o'clock.

Morning Prayer and Sermon at 10:-
30 o'clock The Fire Department has
been invited to wortliip in Emmanuel
church at thin service. Kveuing Pray-
er Leaflets will lie ustd HO that the Hor-

Vice will Ixi?n-dly followed. ,\||

men aro cordially invited to utteud
thU service. The subject will b« :

"What a Man can Do"

MKHMoNTO TIIK KtUK MKI'AKTMKNT.
Next Sunday evening is the time for

the special service aud sermon to
the Kire D«'partiiiMiit at Ktuiuuuuel
Church. Tht) Chief of the Fire l)»»-

psrtment lias thai the Fire-
men meet at the Public Ituildiug aud
march in a body to the Kplwopul
church. The aervice begins Ml 7:H<I
o'clock. All Ftreiueu are cordially lu-

vlted to woreliip at Fuiinaniiel Church
on this uccivslon.

niurr Mwriionurrtpim-orAL.

Kkv J. F Anuimsin, I'aator.
Tha p*at»r'a morning suhjtHit lieit >

Sabbath at lu to o'clock, will I'd "lit
loading the Faith." Kvwlltug aut>)wt j
at 1 u't lm If, "Clod's IMight 111 i
Mt>re jr."

Claaa it V:VI I, in

Munday Mchuol 11 Ma. iu.
Worth I «a»jiie ?>: l> p. m

W«nlh< >day evening i Muetlug
at ?;:su o'clock.

lisrsMwl 4llMiinai> |« noted at ail '

he services of this church. A cordial
welcome is extended to commercial
travelers, strangers, and all others
without church home, to worship with
this congregation.

Heed The Warning.
Many Emporiam People have Done

So.
When the kidneys are sick they

unmistakable warnings that should not be
ignored. By examining the urine aud
treating the kidneys upon the first sign
ot disorder, many days of suffering may

'be saved. Sick kidneys expel a dark, ill-
! smelling urine, full ot ''brick-dust" sedi-

ment and painful in passage. Sluggish
kidneys cause a dull pain in the small of
the bunk, headaches, dizzy spells, tired,
languid feelings and frequently rhuematic
twinges.

Bonn's Kidney l'ilis are for the kid-
neys only; they cure sick kidneys, and
rid the blood of uric poison. Ifyou suf-
fer from any ofthe above symptoms you
can use no better remedy. Emporium
people recommend Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. E. L. ltendt, Fifth Street, Em-
porium, Pa., says:"For years kidney
trouble kept me in misery. My back
ached constantly and I could not rest well
on account of the acute pains across my
loins. My kidneys caused me much an-

noyance and I felt miserable in every
way. Heading about Doan's Kidney
Pills, I obtained a box from Taggart's
Drug Store and commenced their use.
Prompt relief was received and I now

have no cause for complaint. I have of
ten recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
other kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 5(1 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York.
Sv'e agents Remember the name?

Doan's?and take no other.

Good Piano for Sale.
A Bradbury Piano (square) in good

condition.
Applv at Phhbs office 37-tf.

; ' srma

I Candy 1

Season 1

Fruits I
Allthe choice fruits of the |

season will be found in our 8
store. Try our grape fruit «

and malaga grapes. Order I
your fruit for Thanksgiving \u25a0

Seger & Co. |
PHONE 21.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

The Bread That Mother
Used to Make.

alwaya tasted good to the little ouee,

but It doean't begin to compare with
the bread that she bakes now from the

I'FT UItOVE tlour. Tlilh superior
Hour Ih made from the choicest wheat !

that is raised ami is milled by an tin- i
proved proceaa that retains the nutri- i
moiit und delicloun flavor that the PKT I
(IKOVti liour it famed for. Try bread j
baked from PKT UKOVK Hour from |
your grocera

I'HICR
-
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Many New Delicacies of the Season"^
-

=T I"WHITE 1k "CLOVER
*'

- T>A Y S I
FLOUR BUTTER

m i-8 Bbi The Satisfactory Store
? sk 85c J

38c Lb. g

I NeW Goods a PP °f ie Holiday seasou
finds fresh new goods,arriving almost

constantly at the DAY Grocery, for your convenience I
and pleasure. Ifthere is anything that we have not in
stock, that you especially desire, let us know in season £

I
and we willtake pleasure in securing it tor you.

Economy Prices for Friday and Saturday
251b bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.45.
N. Y. State Pea Beans, lb sc. I

115c Imported
Macaroni, any style, lb 12c.

ioc package Bird .Seed, Selected Bc.
15c tin Hershev's Cocoa, 12c. i
Cocoanut Bars?Ontario Baking Co., lb. ire.

50c QualityTea,including Uncolored Japan, Ceylon, I
Oolong a lb 40c.

15 can Rninford Baking Powder 13c.

I
Pure hog Lard in bulk 17c. lb.
30c large Queen Olives the boi fle 25c.

New 40c Florida Oranges, sound and juicy the doz 35c

Sanitary Baltimore Shucked Oysters
Pratt's Poultry Regulator Nowisthe |

I Peerless Crushed Oyster Shells paTdTtulr 112
attention to the poultry if you want to make them profi- I
table. So secure and feed these guaranteed egg pro-
ducer.

I
Delivery to all Parts of Town Twice ?

Each Day.

You Get Better Values Here.

I Store open Thanksgiving Morning until @

nine thirty o'clock. No deliveries.

J, H. DAY,I

LPhone 6. Emporium, ft

A lithe Latest Thingsin Millinery
Can Always be Found Here.

'

*
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A New Shipment of BLACK
BEAVER HATS received

this week.
We have all the new- We are the only

est things in Hair Goods merchants who carry
now. Good Human Hair the La France Corset.
Switches, $1.50 to 8.00. Ask to see it.
"

"LU^LA^a


